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( LIN 1 ÉÛSKWMKKE TWO cfcNTS.

HARD COAL STRIKE
NOW THREATENED

Asqiiith Fails to End Coal Dead¬
lock-.British Government

Admits Special Legis¬
lation Necessary.

MINIMUM WAGE BY LAW

Miners' Federation Will Advise

Against Resumption of Work
if Bill as Passed Is Un¬
satisfactory.German
Miners Obdurate.
[B C Ma to Th»- Tribune.)

London. March 16. After nearly three

wicks of fruitless negotiations carried on

with a degree <>f secrecy which was i>e-

cominc Increasingly Irritating the coun¬

try now knows whit» it stands. Por
two «holt weeks every colliery in Great
Britain ha* been at a standstill, while
the condition of trade and industry lias

*Hv,. serious hourly.
Yesterday the long drawn «>ut discus-

lions were Anally broken <>ft' and the

government announced that it Intended
t., take the oí nto its own hands
and settle th«- strike by legislation. V.r.

asqultl has at any rate the full courage
of bis opinions f":- Hi«- scheme which he
now proposes t«< submit ti> legislative
sanction is in all respects th« rame as

that whl h he i-erommended < liglnally
foi th voluntary acceptance of the mas-

«. .nul tl«.' nun.

:. scheme of a minimum wage,

toed in each dli . * boards of
lytrs and employed, with a neutral

chaii .-an relec-tod by the parties them«
pelves, or. CslMnt* them, by the govern¬
ment. This is a {crave departure In labor

legislation and th< consequences may be

farreachlng.
It is also sai«; that the bill will contain

'.clause empowering the «government i«)

reopen ami w..rk mines whose owners
te them und« r the mini¬

mum >' .-.'. si ale.
A statement will be made on the sut>-

jscl b* er m tbe Houi
Commons on Monday, and a general 'i"

bate Is not Improbable. The hill will be
Introduced on Tuesday aid read a first
time. Its subsequent stages are in

tain, put it is c.xji« in d tli.it th"

ure will be hurried through t»
and have the for«*© of law by th«- end of

the wi ek.

London, March 15 Tl:«' government's
set ure a settlement of the coal

strik" i.v effecting at: agreement betwet n

th.- coal mi-« » rs ind their empl »yes
huv- failed Att«-r three days <«f Joint
conference* the negotiations were broken
off at 7 o'clock this evening, ami Ii
Hire action now will be rtSOftsd t.. t.«

secure a minimum «wage for all und«-r-1

ground coal Workers. It*, making «this
announcement to th- conference lo-day
Premier Aaqulth raid:
The government hag done all in its

power to secure a settlement of the con¬

troversy Dy an agreement, and has come

to the conclusion, with great regret, that
this is impossible and that other mens¬

ures must therefore be taken.
The Official account of to-.lav's confer«

tnie i ',¦ to-nlghi says that Prämier
A8quith ."..luted out that the stoppage ot

work in the coal mines had now lasted
more than a fortnight, and was produc¬
ing incalculable Inconvenience and loss,
and in some parts of the country actual
sufferini;. Though happily it had no*,

been attended by disorder, the Premier
adde'l, considering the number of per¬
sons directly <>r indirectly affected by the

dif-pu'*-. the situation eras Krowinfç every¬

day ni'.r.^ s« rlotU and would continu«- a

¦Snare '" the wellbeing of th«? country
ss long as it lasted After "reviewing the
abortiv.' attempts to secure a settlement
of the strik«- by an ugreement between
the Interested parties, the '«itie.a.1 report
continues:
The Prime Minister stated that the g«.v-

.rrrr.'nt would ,j..i< from Parliament h leg-
¦ declaration that a reasonable mini-
ttum wage, accompanied bj. a«leuuate saf»--
Kuarils for th.- protection of the employer,
Shnuli) ti»- rn.i'T»' a statutory term of th«
confr.rt of employment ««f people engaged
in un«1«rKfouiid coal mines.
As regards th" Important question how

much minimum wage may be _-¦'-rtained
lor any particular area, tí,«- Prime .Minister,
with'.ut pledging the government to any
precise form of mactiinerv. Indicated that
district minima should h* locally flxe.l by a

Joint board of each district, consisting of
representative* of employers and employed
*»'ith a neutral lurlependent chairman who
might be selectee by the parties themselves,
or, || necessary, t>v th«- government Su«*h
a iK.fly would, In the opinion of the govern¬
ment, afford wiiüt tin- Litter has always re-

1 as all important a means tot eeour«
irig an .nd to th« controversy between the
employer» and employed.
The proposals ol tbe liovcrnment will in-

clii'J. provision lo »«ure promptitude In
the presentation of cases of the parties
and pdjudtaation of them.
The Labor «party is opposed to compul¬

sory «arbitration, and on this ground
probably will oppose the bill, it wiil be
unable to defeat the measure, however,
as it is believed if the proposed safe-
guards are deemed adequate the Con¬
servative opposition will not embarrass
the government by opposing the bill.

It is said that King George le keenly
concerned over the crisis and Intends to
*<*P in the closest touch with his ad¬
visers until the trouble is ended.
Enoch Kdwards, president, and Thomas

Ashton, secretary of the Miners' Federa-
t-*'¡i. in interviews to-night both agree«!
that the collapse of the Joint conference
to-day was mainly due to the opposition
If tbtj Welsh and Scotch mine owners
:iI'd that no means <>f trading the strike
**'ss possible other than a resort to spe¬
cial legislation.. They say they hope be¬
fore long the miners will resume work
under conditions they have striven so

li;ng to obtain.
The views of the mine owners are In¬

dicated by aa interview hud with B. A.
Thomu3, head of the Cambrian combine,
whose opinions are shared by all the
South Wulen owners. Mr. Thomas said
be could not help regarding the govern¬
ment's action as a great triumph for
revolutionary syndlcatlsm. He said It
»ould largely increase the cost «if the
Production of coal, and It would be hope¬
less to attempt to make the consumer
î*y more because South Wales already,
"wing to high prices, had lost a number
ui It» most important markets to the
lilted States, whose workmen in the

Cestlnued on »c«*ad pa«,.

Miners Refuse to Modify De¬
mands and Operators Stand

Pat Against Increase
Asked.

UP TO THE CONSUMER

Owners Assert Any Raise in
Wages Must Be Followed by

Higher Price of Anthra¬
cite.Situation

Grave.
The result ««i another onf» rei

yesterday between the anthracite coal
operator! and the commit!.f tea rep¬
resenting the mine worker« apparently
left the situation more deeply dead
locked, if that were possible, with the

prospects of a general st.ik.- ai th .

minea on A|«ri: \ looming large upon the
horizon. Tlu- mine workers' committee
submitted a reply to the refusal of the
operatora to grant their demands, In
which they flatly declined i«. modify the
demands, ami asserted that tin- respon¬
sibility <«f it strike would rest on the
-.hi.liciers of the operators and noi th«*lr
own. Th.- conference adjourned sin«' die.
There was no dis« usslon
Following the conference, which was

held ;»t the offices of the Trunk Line \-

soclation, .it Nu ll.-'. Libert) sin-', t

noon, both sldea held further
among themselves. La tel th«
... d a "statement ;«« the publii " moie

fully defining 11 «.. i i attitude lr refusing
the miners' demands, and emphai
again their Inability t<« advance ¦..> ig< i

unless the consul 1er \\ s m ide t«

the increase in a higher price ;"r ro.il

Th«- stiit« n .nt ends m followB
"it does nol seem fair, and th-1

appear lo be nothing In the condition if

the mine, workers, t«« n ni
\ mu ». In the price to the public
John T White, prcsldeni of the I

Mine Workers of America, chairman nt

the miners' committee, and his :¦¦

atea adjoui i .-.1 to th«- Hotel Victoria
after the noon conference. Mr. White

appeared somewhat cr< tl lei u ¡- the
resuit «.i the conference, ai he said he
had hoped the operators would .¦

light ami al leasl offei .« counter \-ni-

posal which would open up the matter
fir a genera] discussion. Mr. White tatd,
however, that the minera Intended to

stand ¡'at .m their demanda and thai ¡my

hope for an amicable settlement aras

practically blasted, it would nol lie

ary for the ommittee i.« r« for
mally to declare a strike, he aald, as the
men would automatically cease work on

April 1 if a new agr«e< ment had nol been
reached by that time

Five Hundred Thousand Men May Quit.

All «¡f tin miners ¡n the bltumlnoua
coal Balds, as well as in the anthracite
reglóos, amounting t«i about live | .n

drod thousand men, would stop w««rk on

that date undel similar conditions, as

their three-year contract with the op-

eratora expired at the sama time.mid¬
night at March .'51. it was said.
The mim- workers' committee, after a

short '«inferen«** ¡it the Hotel Victoria,
adjourned until to-day at 10 a m.

Chairman White said that the members
merely had met informally and decided
there was nothing further before the
committee. They had decided t<> remain
here until to-day In order t«> consider
any suggestions which might come from

the operators In the mean time, it was

said.
While rm-rnbers of tho mine workers'

committee would not say so. It was Inti¬

mated that there had been some stiggi-s-

tlon on the part of certain members of
the operators' committee that the vot«

had not been unanimous in turning down
every demand of the miners« and that

after all a counter proposal might be
submitted. If such a proposal was made

It would ho submitted directly to the

miners' committee without th«- n«- esslty
of .another conference, it was said. ',t

was evident that the miners' representa¬
tives thought enough of BUCh reports to

remain in the city another day, Instead
of going to their homes after the m«-et-

irig at the Hotel Victoria yesterday
afternoon, as Mr. White had said previ¬
ously they probably would do.

There was some talk that it was th.-

disposition of some of the operators to

grant a ."> per cent Increase in wages and

disregard all the other demands. It was

pointed out that any Increase of wages

was bound to raise th«- price of coal, and
the bonuses paid the miners in such a

case would add another 1 or 2 per cent

increase to their wages. While the mrm-

bers of th«* miners' « ommittee here said

that nothing less than a 2«> par cent ln-

crpSStl would do, with recognition of the

union besides, it is understood that the

miners back In the coal fields are likely
tn in- satistied with th,- smaller Increase
in wages without insisting on union rec¬

ognition and other demands. A countir

proposition from the operators to tint

effect would have to be submitted to the

t body of miners as a referendum, it

was said.
Union Much Weakened.

Th«- numerical strength of the mine

workers' union has fallen off consider¬

ably sin« «i the Anthracite Strike Commis¬

sion was appointed by President Roose¬

velt in 1ÍMI1Í. Many who were formerly

members have failed to pay their dues

and ar« *>¦>.- ,n K"0'' »'"'xling at the

prêtent time. The enroll».1 membership

la »aid to lie considerably under fifty

thousand. . The union has nev.-r been

re«ognized. and there has been nt» sub¬

stantial raise in wages since the V.*V

goals was adopted. While probably ill

th«- men who are not in good standing

in the union would quit work on April

1 If a new agre« ment was not reache«l,
they would all have a vote under the

o!iI agreement, whether members of the

union or not, and would 9* very likely to

approve a ."» per cent Increase in wag«-s

in lieu of all other demands, It was said.

The eonforenco at tho Trunk Lino Aa-

Bociatlon yesterday lasted less than half

an hour. Chairman White occupied most

of tho time In reading the miners' reply
to the refusal of tho operators to grant

Coat lourd <"*. ««coad pa««.

THE BEGINNING AND END OF THE TRAGEDY OF THE HAINE.
Photograph of the American battleship entering the harbor of Havana on a friendly visit, January 25, 18°<S. On February 15 she was sunk

l>v ai1 explosion, carrying down with her 2^)0 officers and men tA the United States Navy.
(Tftaotegrapt i>» J. C **friiasl t

I ¦¦-..-

THE MAINK. UKA1H KOH HEU BKRIAL.
I!«.w ¦aftei being raise«! fi I . ml freed of mud and wreck¬

age S limo ,,i ihe ci i. from which slit ivas * >we<l yesterday in preparation for her
lasi v«*yage t«i day, when she will find a final resting place on the ocean's bottom.

«. -right, 1*13 » .i«

HYPNOTISM BANISHES PAI
Patient Si«.*>3 While S.«

I th. Knife.

( '.iMi'ii, « tlilo, Man h 1"« Hypnutli
\v;us used sue«essfull> lo banish pain
a tiiajui* operation p*-rí«>rnt»«J upon .i««i

Lyons, a teamster, at lngl<-Side liosptti
to-day T! ' h pnotlsl WS I'« rn.iti«

Loutsenheiaer, a telegraph operator I

has been conducting amateur exper
mants lu hypnotism, and a fes» muntl
aK«> aatounded the sc-lentlflc world L

hypnotising a subjucl by telegraph.
The operation »v.«:' perfora»«**! by Dr

A C and K l> Urandt. it t<««ik Loui
senhelser Just ninety «seconds to pt

Lyons into ¦ hypnotic sleep. While tii

doctors were si work t!.< patient san

several popular .*- -. 11 _; «-; The operatlo
lasted twenty mlnutea
When Lyons revived he said he «a

free from pain, although the agon) site
similar operations where chloroform o

etber is used often lasts several houri
Tin- doctors «pronounced th« operation
success

ENGINEER BURNED TO DEATr

Mysterious Explosion in Plant o

Queensboro Gas Company.
James Plnley, nlghl engineer of th

Queensboro Qas and Efleftrlc Company*
plant, at l.«.i l;away Park, STSS burned I

death last nigh! ill the b.isem« lit of 111

company's machine shop, When hi
body was recovered it iras found that iii

head, arms and legs ha«i been burn«**
oft and the trunk was hardly recognil
able.

Plnlev left the main building si

Into th«- bas« in. nt of the machine vim;
to do some repslr work. He was goni
a long time .and when li<- was n.lei
Joseph Bpielman, another employe
want to call him As Bpielman startei
ii to the basement s lmi«! explosion 0C-

eiirr.-d, and he \\as m«t by S rush ol
llama It was some time before mei
could gat Into the cellar and get whal
was left ot Plnli y out

TALKS FOR FIFTY HOURS
Camorra Prosecutor Delivers
291,637 Words in Summing Up.
Viteri.o, March li EMgi-tor Bantoro

the rrown prosecutor, after having
spoken fourteen days, linishe«! his sum-

mirig up against the Canonists today
Altogether be consumed flfty hours in

hi- address and dsllvetred Ztl.CSI words.

H«- apologised for the length of his
speech, but said he thought it excusable,
us he was compelled to summarise ¦
trial which had lasted a year and four
da) s.

in concluding, Blgnor Bantoro aski «l
for the condemnation of cir«« Vttoxzl,
the priest who is called the "('uanll.ui
Argel of the Camorra."

¦

BABY SUES TROLLEY LINE

Its Birth Minus Fingers. Mother Says,
Is Due to Pre-natal Influence.

Hv T» i'-nniph t<> Tl,.' TfflMMM.]
St. I»uis, March 15..The "Mat peculiar

suit in Ht. Louis history was tiled In the
Ctrenlt court bars to-day. Helen c it.it-
ram, uged three months, tiled unit, tluroagh
her father,, James Ilertrani, against the
United Railways Company for $7.U<>0 dam¬
ages for causing h.'r to he liorn with one

hand «Icform.-d. Her mother allèges that
on July 3. 1.11, she was on a Tow.r QtWts
streetcar wh.-n It collided wllh a WSgOO,
the driver of which ),eld up his IhHWllSi
hand, which right (HgttSfted her so that
the i.re-natal iiitlii.no oauasd bsf !..
Helen, to be born wltliout linger» ou its
right hand.

M BATTLE MARKS
mm POLO MATCÍ

Game for National Title in Pitts
burgh Winds Up in a

Free Fight.

NEW YORK TEAM SUFFERS

Club Officials Order Players Ou
of the Water When the

Referee Fails tn Do
His Duty.

¡.p. r« I« i iph '" Th« Tribun« 1
Pittsburgh, March IS The water pot«

game between tin- Maw York Athtet_
Club and tin- Chicago Athletl« Associa
Mon tiams hare to-nlghl will probabl:
put a., en.I t., th.- i-«.rt f««r all time In

competency on the part of the referee al

lowed th«- match to degenerate into

disgraceful exhibition of slugging, whicl
the I lllb OflldalS WOttld !!"t permit ti

continue.
Tin- Chicago players evidently begai

i pune with the avowed Intention 01

wiping out ««I«! sinres and from tin- stari

pul asid, all rules to «lruwn and dlaab.
their New York opponents. Trubenbscl
was singled ""t by them «luring tin- tirsi
minute of play, ami two men itranglet!
ami pommelled him untM Kelly, nt' th«
New York team, went to his rescue Th*
spectators, indignant at th.- foul tacti« .

of the Western players, were shnutlngfoi
McConnell, tin- Chicago offender, to i.«

put out of tin- game, bu I tin- refere*
completely lost his head and penalise*!
lia- Mercury Pool nun Instead. As a re¬

sult, a goal was given t«. Chicago,
Wlu'ii the two teams line.I up again

another llarce ¦crtmraage occurred, ami

this lime si.«-n. th«- New Y-.ri. goal tend¬
er, was caught from behind when the
ball was nowhere mar him and teriih-

cally punished, lut again tin- official !.'

ft'Sed tu sei- the foul ami when Ruddy
wi nt to save hi« teammate he fas ac¬

cused «if unnecessary rough work and or¬

dered ««nt «if the game,
With only live men against six the

iN'i-w York player« wen- twiie scored on

and in their weakened condition could
not meet th.- Heros attack of their rivals.
Kr,», tights then began t<> take plane,
and the officers of the club wisely deter¬
mined to put u Stop to tin- disgraceful
exhibition, and eulled both teams out of
tin- water.
The action <>f the referee was th»; mors

reprehensible In that he had been warned
beforehand that there was bad blood be¬
tween the teams and that any lealsacy
on his part would eau.se trouble. In¬
stead, when Handley w.»s tsrsjed in th«;
firat play with the ball out of the four-
foot ruh- he Ignored Captain Ueid's pro¬
test, end thereafter allowed th«- Windy
City BMG l«> ttnil at their own sweet will,
tuten when the ball was forty feet away

they would lake a New York man un¬

aware, and he, believing the ruies would
protect him, never attempted to 9tÉ9ttá
himself, and was completely at their

mercy.
It wan only us a lost resort, Hading ¿t

THE TRAGEDY OF THE
BATTLESHIP MAINE

Enter-J Havana Harbor on friendly
vitit. January 25, 1898.
Sunk bv explosion, with loss of 260

officers and men, February IS, 1898.
First court of inquiry reports in¬

itial explosion an external one, March
Z9, 1898.

Bill authon.inq raisinq passed,
May 9, 1910.
Board ot enginoers named for work,

August 12, 1910.
Plan for raising wreck by cofferdam

approved, October 13. 1910.
Ooard of investiqation appointed.

November ,0, 1910.
Work bequn, December 6, 1910.
Water finally removed, July 20, 1911.
Board reports that initial explosion

wa* external. December 8, 1911.
Cost of raising the Maine. $900,000.
To-day the Maine will be towed

from Havana Harbor and sunk at sea.

The bodies of the sailors taken from
the wreck will be placed on the
cruiser North Carolina and brought to

I this country for burial in the Arling¬
ton National Cemetery.

Impossible t«> get help from the refer"«'
end realising thai it waa "do «>r be i r i. -.

[thai thai began t.« retaliate They had
all by then felt the lists of th.-ir nppo
Dents, and simply had t«. start lighting
back in self-defence, it was lucks for
the sake of amateur sport that the con¬
test wa.s stopped when it was.

The game to-night was to settle the
question as to which team would m«'« t

the Missouri Athletic Club to-morrow

evening for the national water polo
championship, as the letter team is the.
present holder «>f the title,

it was not decided what action would
he taken as to the tinal match, as th«-

K.IIIle U>-plght Was Stopped li.'fore it was

Iniahed, although the score was against
Ihe New York team.

'ANTIS" LOSE BATTLE

Suffragettes Can Display "Votes
for Women" Signs at Show.

Th«- Woman's lii.lustri.il Exhibition in
Grand central Palace was the scehs las:
ni_rht of a livel scrimmage between the
suffragette! and the antis." All the ex¬

citement was causad by an Injunction
granted by Justice Oavagan to .Mrs. Will¬

iam M. ivins. treasurer of th«- New fork
state «Suffrage Association, preventing
ths managen «>f the exhibition from

ousting the suffragettes from their
booth.
As soon as the exhibition opened the

suffragettes proceeded t«> tack u_> "Votes
f,.i Women" signs all over the 1'ala« .-.

Naturally, this did not please th«' "antis,"
and they ordered the mana-piiiciu to

take down the yellow Bag. and signs.
Not OOly were Ihe suffrage colors re¬

moved, but workmen began dismantling
th«- "Votes for Women" booth.

Mrs. Ivins then came to the rosCUS

with the injunction which stm obtained
through the law lirm of Ivins, Mason,

W« Iff <& HoKuet, of which her husbaml
Is a member.

NEW SUNDAY TRAIN TO TRENTON.
y. nna. H. it. beginning March it. Leave
Hudson Termlnul 1:2s p. m.; I'enna Station
13f» p. m.. mnklriK principal stops. Returning
leave Trenton 4:14 n, m. gee time labl«..
Advt»

MAINE TÖ IK ÏO-DAY
ÏO HER LASTING REST

Roses on Its Decks Will Float
When Battleship Disap¬

pears Forever.

,HER DEAD LYING liM STATE
i

After the Ceremony Thirty-four
Coffins Will Be Brought Home

by the Cruiser North
Carolina.

Havana, March IS The hulk «.f th.»
«M battleship Maine win be sent to its

last resting plsce at the bottom of tho

.-.i three i «.í: tho luban oast to¬

rn rrow iftei oon her deck
will «1'it th w.iti r.- as alte sil ks, Taps"
will I»- Kounded, m. the ruis. North
Carolina win potnl her prow northward
t.« brin., home »l .¦ lost of the bodies of

nu. men lyho mel death .hon tin- Maine

wa< blown up In Havana Harbor, ..a the

.ii. Ik nf February !.". IMS.
Th.. ri -...! arrangements for the burial

nt (!:.. Maine were made this afternoon,
.Ahin. shortly after sundown, the hulk
was drawn through a breach in the cof¬
ferdam bj the navy tug Osceola, ami

secure!i moored t.« its miter wall The
up« rati.m ni getting the vessel mit.ilde
the dam was effected without the allght-

t «li.li« ullv.
\' .' p in the pub Imltted to

\ le« tho il.:riv four plain coffins con-

i.«inn.. Un- remaliia of alxty-flve mem-
lu rs i the rew of the Maine, which lay
in state ni the Municipal Council cham¬
ber of the palace, converted for the pur-
poee in:, an Imposing mortuary chapel
The walls were draped with black, and

at the upper end of the chamber a gild« «1

altar biased with Innumerable wax

cundlei In tall silver stands. The caskets
were ranged round the walls of the room,
covered with black and draped with
Cuban and American ensigns.
Numerous floral offerings were laid on

the coiiins, including arreatha from the
city ..f Havana, the Cuban navy, the
Spaniah «ar veterana and various so«

es. The guard of honor eras com

posed of Cuban artillerymen and mem-

ben of the Havana .amp of the Spanish-
American War veterans

A vast concourse passed through ths
hall during the afternoon and evening to

pay their last tribute* to the dead sail¬

ors. The lying In state will continue
during the Sight and until 10 o'clock to¬

morrow morning, when th«- caskets, «-ach

h« nie on the shoulders of six Cuban
soldlera or Bailors, will he carried to the

Caballería wharf between lines of Cuban
solilii rs presenting arms. At the heal

of this procession win .'»: President
Gomes and the members <»f his Cabinet,
Minister Beaupré, tin- members of the

I diplomatic emps and of the Supreme
Court, officials of the national and mu-

! ntclpal government.-., and officers of the

Cuban army, navy and nrales.
At the wharf Mayor <!«. Cardenas will

formally present the bodies to Brigadier
<;, mra! w. H. Blxby, bief <>f the en¬

gineer corps of the United States army,

who Will make a respoll.-'-. After this

there will be s funeral oration delivered
by l-'atlnr Chldwtck, who was chaplain of

the Maine at the time Of the disaster

These ceremonies are expected to snd
by noon, and the caskets then will be

transported to the t':iit»»i r.at.-s cruiser

North Carolina, which, with the seoul
cruiser Birmingham, la expected to sr-

rlve here early in the morning.

At _.' iVIock the hulk Of the Maine will

bejaken in t«>w by the uife Oaceota and.

, s« orted by the North Carolina) th*» Bir-

bam, four Cuban puiboats and ¦

great lleet of other en ft. .ill be con-

veyed to res Ihres miles oft the Cuban
(«last, when her ses cock« will be opened
and th" vessel sent to tie- bottom.

Boston, Msreh 15. Qovsfhor Pass Issued
a proclamation to-lay directing that Hags

on all publie buildings in the state lie dis¬

played at half staff from n«>on until sunset

to-m-irrow. during which Urne the battis '

ship Maine Is to be sunk off the '-oast of

Cuba.

LIVED YEAR WITH BROKEN BACK.

I,,.,,l, s I>, March IS --Having lived a

y,:ir with a broken hack, QsOTgS M. I.one,

forty years ol«l. a miner, died here to-lay

IP- raftered Intense aKony since he sus¬

tained the injury in a fall

No connoisseur «milts Angostura Bitter«
lu puacbea and fancy drinks.Ad"*

ALIEN OUTLAWS IN
PITCHED BATTLE
WITH PURSUERS

Posses Surround Heme of Feud-
ist Leader, Storm the House

and Kill His Wife.

SIDNA ALLEN A PRISONER

Fights as Long* as Able and Is
Then Captured After Receiv¬

ing Serious Wounds at
the H>nds of the De«
tcrrained Officials.

FLOYD ALLEN TRIES SUICIDE

Girl Accident illy Wounded in Fusillade
in Hillsv;lle Courthouse Dies

from Injuries, Making the
Tot?! Death List Five
.Rest of Band
Still at Large.

HlUsrrllle, \'t.. March IS..The «-nil of
th.' «lay's ehaae «.f the iiiiisvin.. raiders

iit ths «loath list ««f th.- rourthowa
tragedy and Its s«'«lllel up to t¡v«\

Bldna and Floyd Allen, twa «.f ihe

chiefs < t fie band hrhleh roda down on

th" Carroll County Court Hosias to res-

iii.' Floyd At;.:; sentenoed by Judge kCas*>
; !.¦ yesterday and aasaastnated the

Judge, the prosecutor and the Sheriff, ar.>

in captivity, both wounded severely.
Allei's srtfe Is «lead, sh«.t in a

pit. hed battle srtth S posas In the moun¬

tains whi!.- helping to defend her outlaw

busband
Th.- fifth death «¡is that of Nancy

Ayres, a nineteen-year-old girl, accidsn«
tally shot during the faslllade In the

courthouse yesterday.
All the ««tlier numbers of th" g.i«g,

probably eighteen, nr.' up in tne moun¬

tains off toward the \«-rth Carolina Una,
w 11 armed, s/i II supplied and datarwined
not t" be t.i!

Stortr.inq of Allen's House.

sti rmlng ..f Bldna Alton's house
late tn day was th« next thli . .

bnmbardment The posse trailed through
th« bunt] four miles up th«- ridge and

surrounded his cabin In gr«j,-

expecting their oomlng, was barrfcad '..

yell supplied with rille_ and am':

lion, wlii. h he hud brought from a st..:

lu wbieh he wa« a partner. Ktora be¬
hind stumps, rocks and trees and other
natural fortresses «if the inountatnsi.l
tin posse biased n the bouaa and Aid i

lii-.ii it tin- poaae .1: t.ist as th«' women

of his family could reload his rlftea. In

a lull the posse rushed the house, i«r«>k«j

down th.- doors and found Allen's srlfs
shut <!..:>¦! and Alien hims.'if groaning in

a heap, bleeding profusely.
"Y"ti got me because I couldn't tight

no !'.:.«!-." 1'" is r«*ported to have Ml. I

ti the m« n who brought bita hack to

i [Illsvlll tn..r" dead than alive
Attornej General Williams >«f th.'stut«*«,

wh.i ',;» 'nie to-day, declarad that sniuu.

Allen'e . iillets killed Judx«- Haaeta ou th*
bench yeaterday

Floyd Allen Cuts His Throst.

Ployd Allen, the cans.- of the tragedy,
was taken to the lo« kip this morning
under s heavy guard, and he Immédi¬
at.ly whipped out a packet knife and
slashed his throat. His wounds, how-

ever, ire not serious. Allen's son Victor,
Cabal Strickland und Byrd Marion were

alao li»«*ked up as witnesses.
Fowler, a Juror, who was wounded in

th«' bring, is not snpected to live through
the night. The wounds of Kane and
YVonb-l!, also jurors, and Olerk Ooad aro

not :;« r:"¦;*.
To-night the man hunt Is in abeyance,

waiting f««r daylight No nativa, let

alone »i stranger, «rill travel these moun¬

tain roads at «l. rit . Il ¦¦.* - ag
I....s.'. At daybreak one set of detee-

Uvas which had tea» lied HillSVllls .l«>incil
.. party «f deputy sheriffs from th«

neighborhood and set <>ff up the moun-

talnslde. ThS travelling was slow and

tedious. The Other party, which Went up

the north s:«le of the ridge, stormed the

Allen house.
With th«- arrival of help, confidence

began t" «take the place of the tert"r

which prevailed unrestrained for (van«

ly-four hours Judge Baploe, de.~igr.atcd
by Qovsrnor Mann to come here an 1

hold court, took the bench and sum¬

moned ¦ special (rand jury to india lbs
murderers This one act had more to

do with the restoration of nulet than

any oth«'r. Th.- reorganisation ot tho

court. Ighich was all but wipe<l out yes-

t.i.lay l.v the w«>rk of outlaws had a

great Inlluence.
Took Guns and Ammunition.

Early in the «lay a ieport came from

Mount Airy that the Allen gang had

r.iided a hardware store there ami

mo had up with guns and bullets. That

probably is partially true. .S.dna Allen
was part ««wner of the »tore, and the

gang probably found supplies ready.

Reporta have been coming down tho

mountain all day that the outlaws haVo

I«Ml Ulted a big band to their defence.

Officers think this not unlikely. A law-

laas «lenient in which the Aliens wer.

ringleaders has ruled the mountain fast¬

ness for yean. There la a Baying among

-«avenue Officers that every pine tree

shelters a whiskey still. A battle be¬

tween law ad crime is sure to druw re¬

cruits b«re.
To-night guard "f mountain sharp¬

shooters surrounds the jail, ready for

.ny attempt i" take off the two prstott-
e-s. The olllcers think, however, that

with both Ihe Ail-us wound«.! the out¬

laws may have lesa stomach ior tho

fight.
The outlaws could not have picked a

better time to make a stand against
their pursuers. Every mountain brook


